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MILK - CREAM 
ft*.* - MAIM C520 

Automobile Insurance 

EGBERT F.ASffLEY CO. 
M S falsa Trust BMr. Mtte 444 

Rochester, N. IT. 
M S t *S Years M41 

Society for Propagation of the Faith 
TT» REV. JOHN S . RANDiULL, Director 

50 Horn*—-Foreign S t o n * 
CkMiavi St Cotboak Missions 4 0 13 

ROOFING 
SHIFT METAL WOWf 

M*ft<a»M tlltHtlM 
are ah»an et * • 

WM. 1 MEVCftCO«lNC 
I « 

CVNtlACTMUT 

TownTalkBaktry 
I IK, 

•S01-6O7 Pullman A V M M 
GLBN. 4771 

• tart !»«» W» Ga Tswar Way 

B. T. FLANNERY 
FUNERAL HOME 

17 Fhelsi Avenue 
CLENWOOD 4251 
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ton THE OFFICE 
MtiirMicMi ruHNtnnuc ITA-
vtoNni AND A ns» U N I or 
ancBLLewt rotmraiK riNs. 

H.inrich - Scibold 
STATIONEKY CO. 

« • Exchange St. Main 2493 

JUS1 LIKE NEW! 
All rugs ari protected by 
insurance against tHre and 
theft while tn our possession. 

CRAY'S 
351 W e r * St. Mews** 11*4 

HORN E l l 
B E E R - A L E 
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From Rochester's Mlawion Ftalcl 
Word leoroes from the mission 

band of the Slaters of St. Joseph 
in Selma telling of the progress* 
in mission work. Early this 
month we learned **3tt • doesn't ^ 
look like the SqnnriSsmti IBEe " 
morning. A steady doampour ha» 
turned to anow, No wonder that? 
colored folks pfiftr t h e aummerT 
heat. Their houses, If they may 
be called «uch, are riot made t » 
withstand a low temperature ssr 
much rain, Thanks t o the hels* 
received from the North by way 
Of clothing and money we hav* 
been able to supply * tag «* 
coal here ami there, along wlUa 
food to those who are i n extreme 
need. 

The number receiving; Instrue-
tton* in the Catholic faith la in
creasing rather than diminish
ing. There are always some to» 
take the place of those who 
complete the course oi Irntruc-
tiooa. The immediate causes o f 
ihla are varied; such a s . attend
ing a funeral ami hearing the 
sermon, witnessing acts of char
ity and the like. But the remote 
or atrong force We attribute ta> 
the prayers and sacrifice* of 
our friends In the North. Little 
could be done without them. 

Up to the present our Sodal
ity has been concerned chiefly 
with the spiritual side Now the 
members feet that' they thouht 
do something in tho way of sup
porting their church. For that 
purpose a aeries of social events 
will have a beginning next week. 
With a very small admission fee. 
an opportunity will be given to 
many to attend. 

Oi the Staff of Heroes 
An exciting encounter with 

Japanese gunboats that, left him 
Afloat in the China sea for six 
hours U told by the Rey. Joseph 
Saresneyj Director fif the Mary* 
knoll Leper Asylum in South 
China. Father Sweeney wrote-
the tetter Oct 15 at tbe svtyhtas. 
"Getting back here from Hong? 
Kong was a job. When I ftoally 
found a boat I took a big stock 
of badly needed medicine with 
me but tost all when tbe Chinese 
blockade runner on which 1 was) 
a passenger was attacked by tw» 
gunboats and when the Chinese 
boat was run down, after a half-
hour'* steady machine gun and 
cannon fire, I thought the •shew 
was ended and took t o the sea. 

"Bat it seems the fellows 
the btocliade runner bad hand 
grenades with which they upset 
the attackers and thus were able 
to beach their boat sard make 
their escape. It took me a six-
hour swim before °l landed on a 
desolate island. On the third day 
1 was rescued by some Chinese 
who hid me until we could get 
a sampan "that ran me home t*> 
the leper asylum. Deo Gratia*. 
It seems a miracle to b e allve." 

Up In Flame* 
As tola u* by Father Chariest 

Meus of the Catholic Xralh So
ciety of Hongkongj "On the 
same morning (Dec »> began 
the siege of Hongkong. Aerial 
torpedoes arid incendiary bombs 
look a heavy -toll of lives and 
property, and there • too, the 
brave little Catholic Truth So
ciety suffered dfcsBBter! The fruit 
of many years of hard, painstak
ing efforts, entire stocks erf 
Catholic literature in Vena Chinese 
language went up i « flames-
Heady for publishing, t&e trans
lation of many.modern Catholic 
masterpiecea»were lying in man
uscript form on the shelves oi* 
this center of the apostolate »t 
the written word. Karl Adam, 
Futtow Sheen. HBaire Bclloe, 
Atetis Carrel. Marltain, Chester
ton, surd others were ready to be 
garbed- in the modem Chinese 
faflguage ifor the Catholic emsn-
eipattSRi Of th* .fiVe.-hurKtred mu> 
Hon «8»gJry intellects. <rf the 
.great tjniasse repubBa. °£tum to* 
"were doomed, and we.iit up lit 
smoke -pr the general holoc»ast. 
Great financial support ii*d beets 
•axpected by the CathoSic Truth 
Society of Hongtomg, - in Ito 
Worthy effort w compete with 
the growing menace of pagan lit-

' erahtre tranaUted from the West. 
-by the sale in America, of Use' 
new edition of *t*i»« Thisegh 
Cathstie ~ Hyet,''' I decided te 
save the life of the ruined Cath
olic Truth Society af Hongkong 
with the help of Ataiisffety Ged 
by the reprinting of sua Aaatr-
ican edition *f the book f*r sate 
i« ta« ITaited State*.'- Nate: 

This edition la now 
|t,50 per copy. 

Holy W««k 
,VVe ask all friends'of the mis-

slon daring llaly Week to med-
-kate upon the purpose of Chrlst'a 
Passion and Death which is like
wise the purpose of the mission* 
—the salvation of souls.' We ash; 
them to uniu their prayers with 
the prayer of Christ that the nar-
vatlon which He purchased 
through, tho supreme sacrifice 
may he extended te alt men. 
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